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CHARGES ARSON' ATTEMPT.
(Continued from Page I.)

FIVE MEETINGS
OF FARMERS HELD

i

Advisability of Hull Asso

in the olliee of the Vermont Recjrd and
Farmer in Rrattleboro. She married
Charles J. Root Sept. 17, 1SG0, and after
living here a few years they moved to
Springfield. Mass., where Mr. Root died
June lilS.

Three children were born to them, one
who died in infancy, the late Wilfred F.
Root of this place and Miss Annie S.
ltoor. who lived at home and tenderly

4I J. E..M Af N -
EH . . . .v. . W

by the Windham county court. Attorney
Frank K. Rarber appeared as counsel for
her.

According to the state, F. II. Railey,
who works for Kent, saw Mrs. Ma nicy
turn into the yard at the Kent p'ace
about 10..'!O o'clock Sunday night. He
says she had a bundle under her arm.
Mr. Railey claims that she went toward
the barn, where the hay is accessible
from the outside. He followed her and
called to her to halt, at the same time
pointing his finger toward her as though

A Store Full of m

Ghristin
... . ..,

cared for her mother. Resides the daugh-
ter Mrs. Root leaves a sister. Mrs. Annie
F. Weir of Springfield, a sister-in-la-

Mrs. George E. Greene of Rrattleboro,
and a grandson, Ralph C. Root of this
place. She was a member of the old
First Congregational church of Spring--,

j field and was a woman of beautiful Chris-- 1
'tian character.

The funeral services will be held this
afternoon at, 4 o'clock in the parlors of
the Dickinson-Stroete- r Co. in Springfield.
Rev. Dr. Neil McPherson officiating. The
body will be brought here tomorrow ,

morning on the 1.H'2 train and will be
placed in the vault in Prospect Hill ceme-- J

terv. whore a committal service will be
conducted by Rev. Dr. IF P. Woodin of
the Centre Congregational church.

The body will be accompanied here by
Miss Annie S. Root, Miss Iva Weir and

m

Mrs. Gilbert C. I Vase.

Silk and Wool Hosiery
K useful gift for every member of the family and it's not such a problepi

when you start with father ami go right down the line to the young members

of your family, giving the same useful gift to each one.
FIND PRISONER UNDER BED.

C. Clifford Taken ISarJi To State Pri- -!1!

ciations I)itUMed Hoys and
Girls Club Organized.

Five mooting for the purose of in-

forming the fanners of aw many. communi-
ties as to the advisability of
bull associations were held last week
uiiUff tin' flireetion of County Agent 11.

Wilton Harvey and II. II. Ueier. dairy
lmslandinari of the Tnitod States depart-
ment f. agriculture, with additional meet-

ings in four of the communities for the
purpose of organizing IJoys' and Girls'
clubs, under the direction . of County
Club A pent Viola M. Cameron.

--Mr. Jieier talked on bull
associations in Guilford, Wilmington,
Windham. East Dover and South New-lan- o.

".Mr. l'.eier explained the plan of
the associations in each community, but
no formal action was taken. It is ex-

pected, however, that one or two associa-
tions, the puriHi-- e of which is to get tike
farmers to using better sires, will be
formed early in the year and that the as-

sociations will be'divided into a block
for eacu community, ttie blocks to ex-

change sires about every two years.
From information gained at the meetings
it appeared that two standard breeds in
the county, the llolstein and Guernsey,
predominate and that these are divided
about equally. Mr. lleier will return to
Vermont in .January and will work in the
state luitil .June, when the following
work will be done.

In Wilmington, the Hoys' and Girls'
club de.-ide- d to take up poultry as the
principal project, but there also wiii be
clothing and'eaif groups. Karl Estabrook
is the leader. The club took the name of
Wilmii.gtonians. It is expected that an-

other club v. ill be organized in the rural
district in January.

In the Glebe .Mountain club of "Wind-

ham, where .Mrs. W. L. Moses is le.lder,
the boys and girls will take up clothing
and poultry projects.

Seed potatoes will be the principal
project of the Roaring Jtrook club in
Fast Dover. There also will be calf and
clothing groups. Rev. C. O. Dunham is
the Trailer.

In South Xewfane the principal project
wilt be poultry, but they also will .nke
up clothing. Miss Kda Dutton is the
leader. The club has taken the name of
the Lone I'ine club.

Each club has a definite program out-
lined for its next meeting.

$1.50Men's Silk and Wool Hose, for
son Front Ciad-.i- . j

RFRFIXGTON. I fee. 120 Hauled out
from under a bo 1 in a house in Clarence-- ,
ville. P. ij., where he had been hiding. II.
C. Clifford, who e ca pod from the Wind-
sor prison about six we ks ago, was
brought to Rurliiinfon Saturday by A. A.
Griggs, inspector in the state automobile
department, and lodged in the county
i:sil here. Clifford was taken back to

aiming a revolver, then lie commanded
her to come toward him, which she did.

Mrs. Manley was then taken into the
house and Mr. Kent's son came to Main
street and notified Chief-of-I'olic- e Wilson,
who went to the Kent place and arrested
Mrs. Manley.

State's Attorney Whitney produced in
court two wooden boxes, one of which
originally contained bottles of flavoring
extract. In the bottom 01 this box was
about two inches of excelsior saturated
with kerosene ri!, while in the center of
the excelsior stood a candle held in place
by four nails. The other Imx was a
little smaller, but it contained excelsior
saturated with kerosene, also a candle held
in place by pasteboard. An empty cigar
box was with the exhibits.

It was claimed by the state's attorrey
that there was bad blood between Mrs.
Manley and Mr. Kent, and he said that
hit received three or fi:r months ago
complaints from Mr. Kent that Mrs.
Manley had threatened to burn his prop-
erty. He believed the evidence was con-
clusive that Mrs. Manley intended to set
lire to the barn.

Attorney Rarber said there was plenty
of time after th arrest 01 Mrs. Manley
for someone to plant the boxes of excel-si.-.- r

and candles at the place where Mrs.
Manley stood when held up by Mr. Rai-

ley. lie said that Mrs. Manley recently
Mied Kent out of her house by ejectment
process and that Kent had a bad sphit
toward her.

Mrs. Manley is a former Ditmmerton
woman, a divorced wife ff one of the
sons of the late Prucius Manley. She
own the house near the foot of the long
stairway loading from South Main street
hill up to Prospect street. At the last
term of th1 Windham county court she
was awarded a verdict of .v.j in a suit
against George M. Stark of this p'.iee,
whom she claimed sold her some prop-
erty on which were some billboards, rep-
resenting that the billboards would net
her an income of .SI'MI a year, whereas
there was no income from them. Mr.
Stark's buildings on Cedar street were
burned in the winter two year ag-.t-

. The
state rire marshal and others who inves-
tigated the tire were convinced that it
was set, but they never found sufficient
evidence to warrant making an arrest, al-

though th"- - had suspicions as to who sot
the lire.

Women's Silk Hose, per pair.98c to $3.9S

Women's Lisle and Silk Lisle Hose, per
pair 39t' to

Women's Wool Hose, including drop stitch
with arrows; all colors.

75c, $1.19, 91.25 to $1.98

Women's Silk and Wool Hoe, a quality
that can't bo equaled. Per pair

$1.9S and $2.50

Men's Wool Hose, in attractive heather
mixtures 50c to 98c

Windsor ycsi onTay.
Clifford was sentenced by Justice- W. :

Men's Fine Cotton Hose, in all colors,
25c, 39c and SOc

Men's Pure Silk Hose,' in the most 'desired
shades j. 98c to $1.98

Men's Fibre Silk Hose, all colorings,
59c-75- c

Children's Fine Ribbed Hose,
15c, 25c, 39c, 59c

Children's Wool Hose, in good looking heatl?-e- r

mixtures $1.25 to $1.98.

court at New- -P. Wvight in municipal
six months torport to serve a term ot

driving an automobile after his license
had been revoked. He had lx-e- at Wind-
sor about four weeks when ho escaped

" 1 IP m
from the garage outside the prison whore

, he was working.
I

ISIKTIlVi.
In Rrattldoro. Doc. lt. a son to Oscar

T. and Inza (Iliggins) Whitnt
son to Mr. and Mrs. Henry E.
sr.. of Hrnt'leboro and Mrs. Id;
of Hinsdale. X. II.

y, grand-Whitne- y,

l Higgins

a daugh- -In Hinsdale. X. H-- . Deo. IT.
ter to Mr. and Mrs. William R Powers,
granddaughter to Mrs. Helen Jeffords

Hinsdale,
a son to

and John T. Powers, all of
i In Northiield. Mass.. Doc. 120 DIVORCES AT KEENE.

tndson toMr. and 'Mrs. George Carr. gr:
Mrs. Richard Woodbury.

Dozens of Smart, Crisp, New Styles. Just Received in

Tailored and Dressy Gift Wai sts
ATTRACTIVELY BOXED AND PRICED AT

$1.98,82.48, $2.98, $3.98 and$5.98
f

Practical and acceptable irifts these dainty blouses make.
They are carefully tailored of the finest materials, tastefully
trimmed with embroidery and laces. All the season's most
attractive .styles.

A Special Group of Dainty Little Blouses with Peter Pan col-

lars and colored edging; a $4.00 value, marked at 2.08

All Granted at Las Session 01 Superior
Court.

KFFXE. X. II.. Dec. HO Chief Jus-
tice John Kivel. presiding at the October
erm ! superior court, which just dosed.

DEATHS.
In Hinsdale. X. II.. Dec. F

Catherine M. Talbot) O'Fii.n.
of James O'Rrieu.

Mr.:,
wifeI tie ilccrcs were

by Clerk of court

1.. Warwick fr m
Walter L. Greene

.granted "Jti divorces.
:i ri noil need yesterday
Charles A. Maddin.

'1 hey an : Ada
George F. Warwick

Give Gloves
They Are Most Acceptable

at Gnristmas

MRS. CHARLES J. ROOT.

Dies Fallowing Shock in Springfield
I kidy to Re Rrwught Here.

Mrs. Kathertne (Franklin) Root. 0!).
of Springfield, Mass., widow of Charles J.
Root ami mother of the late Wilfred F.
Root rf Rrattleboro, died in her home at
."S Euclid Kvonue, Springliehl. Sunday
nii. ruing. She sustained a shock about
two weeks before her death, and for the
last four or five days had been uncon-
scious. She had been in failing health
several years.

Mrs. Root was Ixtrn in Danville. Prov-
ince of Quebec, June R, 1S41'. a daughter
of Thomas and Hannah (Daniels) Frank-
lin. She graduated from Danville acad-
emy and afterwards eam to Vermont.
She taught school and for a time worked

A full line of all the wanted styles and shatlcs that are
most popular. All wool, lon sports gloves, short wool gloves,
kid gloves, cape gloves, silk gloves, chamoisettc gloves, mocha

gloves, and mittens. If it's a glove you have in mind, you
surely can find something in our vast stock that .will please the

from Alice M. Greene: l.wnau O. Cass
trom Ethel F. Ca-s- : Etfie M. Cro-- s from
Frederic J. Cross; Kate lJeauicgard from
Joseph Heauregard : Eugene S. Maker
from Edith II. Raker; l'eter Mykytrr.k
from Mary Mykytiuk: Nellie E. Hale
from Melvin X. Hale; Sclma 1 5eau regard
ironi Ernest J. l'.eauregnrd : Arthur R.
Marsh from Eda S. Marsh ; Grace M.
D;idley from Joseph Dudley: Carrie E.
Clieney from Fianeis X Cheney; Orlando
F. Rostock from Elizabeth Rostock; Ed-wn- id

R. Reunett from Myra F. Rennett ;

Harry 1. Kibbie from Florence M. Kib-
ble; Edith II. Reed from George R. Reed;
Edith Christie Miller from Clarence D.
Miller; Mary A. Toluian from Maurice
W. Tolnan : Mareia F. Sencabaugh from
Applin L. Sencabaugh; Rerniee F. W.hid-de- n

from Feon H. Whidden ; Rcrtha M.
F.arrus from Henry E. Rarrus; Fucy E.
Tinker from Joseph C. Tinker; Frederick
II. Xeitleton from Annie K. Xettleton ;

Lillian II. Fisher from Rodney .1. Fisher;
Anthony FaRounty from Rose y;

Mahlon F. Knapp from Ressie
O. Knapp.

. . . 50 to S1.48
.... 9S to S1.9S
91.98 and 92.98
. S1.9S to $2.9S

. . . . 50 to 91.25

most exacting.
Women's Wool doves, per pair
Women's Heavy Wool Gauntlets, at
Women's Kid Gloves -

. Heavy Cape Gloves, in all shades, at.
Children's Wool Gloves and Mittens
Men's Dressv Kid Gloves, oer nair . . 92.98

Everything is here
that your gentleman
friend wants Don't

just read the list

Come in and see the

things
Initial Belts, Cuff Links,
Combination Sets, Ties,
Scarfs, silk and woolen;
Stockings, silk, cashmere,
woolen, lisle ; Golf Hose,
Gloves, dress, Saranac Buck,
woolen; all in attractive
Christmas boxes; Bathrobes,
Sweaters, Shirts, Pajamas,
Mackinaw s, Sheep-line- d

Coats, Hats, Caps, Helmets,
Toques.

H.P.Wellman

Goodnow, Pearson

& Hunt

Women's Chamoisette Gloves, all colors, pair 75 and 98
Women's Long Chamoisette Gloves, made to sell at $2.00f

$1.50
Women's Mocha Gloves, fine, beautiful quality S2.9S
Silk Lined Mocha Gloves, a $4.00 value, at . .". $2.98

Women's Gauntlet Gloves, from a special quality fine cape, at

Silk Petticoats
Nieed boxed with a "bit' of" Christmas coloring;

is a very appreciated gift. v
Many pretty styles in a variety of striking'

Color combinations, at $2.98 to $G.98

Mistakes.
When the plumlr makes a mistake

hr charges twice for it.
When a lawyer makes a mistake it's

just what he wanted, lcoaue he has a
chaiicr1 to trv the case all over again.

hen a carpenter makes a mistake
it "s just what he cxpeetel.

When a doctor makes a mistake he
buries it.

Win'!' a judge makes a mistake it be-
comes the law of the land.

When a preacher makes a mistake no-bod- y

knows the difference.
F.ut when an editor makes a mistake

niiht!

Men 's Shop
Another Big Lot of

Men's Silk Ties

Christmas Gift Handkerchiefs
A Dainty Remembrance

iLadies Colored, Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, a- -Ladies Pure I.lnc.i Handkerchiefs, with dainly
hemstitched holders, nt tractively emDroiciereii ana nemsutenea.

Special at 25cCo., Inc.Just Received 15c. 19c 25c, COc
fY71 Ladies Pure Linen, all White, Kmhroiderejl Hand kjentlemen's Fine, Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,A man's brain attains its maximum

ight at the age of twenty years. kerchiefs, .it.. 15c. I5C 39c, SOc. 59c with hemstitched borders, ery Special Zcf l:m
Oentleinen's Fine Embroidered, Initial, Pure IJnenLadies' I'ure Linen Handkerchiefs, with fast cot

red einbroid n-y-
, henutiful designs, nt Handkerchiefs, at owe25c. 39o, GOc

.Gentlemen's Initial Handkerchiefs, tine quality.
with good hemstitch, at 25

Handkerchiefs for Children, in many appealing

Laijics Swiss Linbroidered Handkerchiefs, a spe-
cial assortment of I!.! designs. Regular '27tc

value Special at 15c
I tidies' Initial Handkerchiefs, all lovely quality,

pure linen, at lil- - to 50c
inue iianerns ; oo.v-- u or wiiiiiain.i,5c to 23cHOLIDAY SHOPPERS FIND

Gift Silk Underwear
The Gift That Woman Fancies'he Furniture Store

m
Crepe de Chine Night Gowns and Envelope

Chemises, daintily trimmed with laees,
ribbons and embroidery.

$1.0.8 to $6.9S
Camisoles of dark or light silk, also beau-

tiful flowered designs, 98c to $2.9S

Slie is just naturally pleased as can
he with a Rift of silk or daintily embroid-
ered underwear.
Glove Silk Vests, at .. S1.98 and $2.98
Silk Bloomers $2.98 and $3.98
Beautifully Embroidered I'hilippino I'nder-wea- r

$2.98

A Most Satisfactory Place to Select

Satisfactory Gifts
For here are found things which give lasting pleasure and

add to the attractiveness of the home.

Beautiful Home Furnishings for the Grown Ups

Fascinating Toys and Playthings for
the Children

Welcome to Everybody Whether You Buy or Not

Gift Umbrellas
A Wished-fo- r Gift at Christ-

mas for Men, Women and
Children.

Made of splendid wen elt

materials, with attractive plain
and unusual handles.

Women's
Gift Neckwear

A Style Suitable for Every Kind of Garment.
Lace Collars, mafiy attractive patterns; 'pure

while, ecru or cream. Priced at
69 to $1.98

Dromley Collar and Cuff Sets, of fine linens, piques
and all-ov- nets, trimmed with laces or
daintily hemstitched, at ....... 59 to 98

Dainty Net and Lace Vestee Sets, consisting of
collar, vestee and cuffs ; a wide variety of
shapes and sizes, beautifully made in plain or
ruffled effect, at

69 79 S 9SS 91.25 to $2.98
Roudoir Caps, of splendid quality silks, l, many

attractive ""colorings and styles, at
' 59 and 98s

Neckwear in Holly Do.vcs, a large vaiiety of new
shapes and styles, in nets, laces, piques, silks
and wash satins,, attractively tied with Christ-
mas ribbons and card-- . . . . . . Special at 98

'-

Men's Neckwear
AT 73c Beautiful, new color combinations, to

please the most critical.

AT 98 Incomparable as to style and quality.
Rich brocades and the wanted two-colore- d

knit styles. .
-

AT 30? A alrge assortment of rich, beautiful
colorings.

Glen's Neckwear Counter Just Inside the Door

Men's Umbrellas, 01 splendid material. Large, full size,
strongly ribbed and odd shaped handles, at '' :

: 1.98 arid 4.98
Women's Gloria and Silk Umbrellas, that are new and rcall''' '

tliffcrent. There is decided attraction in these umbrellas
as sifts Priced $2.98 up to S10.98

Umbrellas for Children, in a good assortment of sizes and at-

tractive handles . . . : Special $1.50
m

A--

EMERSON & SON Bring Your Christmas Club Checks Here to Be Cashed

Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday EveningsElliot Street


